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Shippensburg. The improvements and |

additions #1 these three substetions al- :

sae wil cost the Peansylvania Edison
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To the public most of the work at

these substations scented to involve ne

erection of steel Tremendous stew |

structures were installed at euch of

these substations, #0 a8 W take care

af the necessary transmission lines and |

L110 000 volt clreudts. The steel in these

three substations cost in the neighbor

hood of $106000 in addition Wo the oot

sf fabrications and erections, Hundreds

foundations and supporting columns

Snr the steel structures and he Dawes

for the electrical equipment

At the Sunmunis and Riverside Su

tions transformer capacity of B.M0

KVA will be installed. This capacity

will cunsist of three transformers of |

station. (he transformer inaliation

will also be of a comparable churacter.

As part of the general substation

sndimprovesaent program, work will

goon Commence on 3 pew substation
in the vicinity of Clagsburg Pu. The
existing substation will be moved und
at the mew site larger equipment will

be inwislled. Ii is planned also to rahe
the operating vollage at this subetatxn
from 45.000 volts to 110.000 volta. The
work at the Calysburg substation will
be completed not later than Septembor
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The Knockout

“Joe Louis, after the hardest fight of
his championship career, looks down

on Billy Comm of Pittsburgh, as Billy
sigs down to stay down for count of

ten, at Polo Grounds ta New York The
official fight pletures of this fight will

be shows si the Grand Theatre in
Patten this Friday and Saturday

Justice Retires

suxilinry switching \wquipment for the |
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New Chief Justice and New Associates

The President haw elevated Harlan Fiske Stone (center) fo be chief
juutice of the United Status Suprems court, succeeding Charles Evans

Mughes, retiving. /At the sme time the President Attorney
Ganeral Robert H. Jackson (left) and Sen. James F. Byrnes (1).) of South
Carolina, to fil the two vncancies on the high court.

 

S. Robin Moor, German Sub Victim

 

 
 

 


